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mill. The straw would thus yield S'-0. Then the
value of the seed -say 12 busithels at SI :.5 per
busbel-would b $15 ; making in ail $35 per acre
Or, if the fariner carried the straw (o the miili, no'
divestediofthe seedi, houghtto1getS$11or $15 per tont.
which, with a yield of three tons per at re, n ould
glvo about $45. The cost of puing would be $3 or $1
per acre. The lecturer detailed severat instances ili
which the growers had netted fromt $28 tu S32 and
upwards per acre, after allowing for the return ol
seed and ail other expenses. The seed, lie remnarked,
should bc sown, under ordiinary circumstances, about
the last week of April, and if so, it mtight be harvest-
cd tbout the end of July or the begianing of August.
l1 theu procceded to show what were the profits to
bc derived by the Ilax;buyer. The capital to estab-
lish a rotary or scutching miil ceied not be of a very
extravagant amount. 6 liera there was a guo vater-
poiver. an outiay of Où0 or $SiO ottd Isro' idie
averything. The principal expen e ivould bc for
labour, but the returns would come in quickly. For
a miai, bicitoek iis the produco of 60J acres. lie
estimated lte reluiras as lolloys .- At I' tits lier
acre, the produce would be 1000 tons uf stran. In
steeing and drying, il lost about one third, tidcbh
won d reduce the weight to 667 tons of rotted ttr.aw
Titis, nt 30 5 lbs. per ton, uoîl.l ) leld 200.000 Ibs. of
giaz, which, atI15 cents per lb , ii oîill IelI for Sjo,EJUO
Deduct from this cost of inaterai, 5 cents per lb.,
cost of rotting and scutching 3 cents, uther xpenses,
2 cents, and there would be left 5 cents a pouiid, or
$10,000 ta the inanuf-.ctuirer as a nargin ut profit for
his industry and enterprise. The lecturer % ont on
to show the various advant.ges whiich w od% reiult
to Canada from thc extension of the grow% th and
manufacture of flax, and coaicltied n Nuh a brit t
history offlax culture front the earliest ages or the
world. Before sitting down lie exbibited samples of
fgaz in the raw, scutched, and niîuf.ctutred state,
and also sorne of the -cake manuf.cturel by the
Toronto Linseed Oil Company, which, lie said, w as.
sold at $30 a ton, and was inivalutable to th1e gatile
raiser for feeding purposes. The raw flax shon n was
a fine sample, for which the lecturer was indebted t u
Mr. J. A. Donaldson, and which vas gruwn at St.
Mary's, in the county of Perth.

After sale enquiries had been put, and remark,
made by several of the gentlemen prescnt, a vote of
thanks to the lecturer was passed, and th meeting
dispersed.

Peas as a Field Orop, Cultivation, &c.
IT ls a reproach tpon American farmers that (ex-

cepting clover) we have so neglected tilte Leguninous
plants, as field crops. Truc, we> raise white beans
wvhere wo think nothing else will grow-when ive are
belated about getting in spring grain, or where crops
fail in spots ; but peas, lupins, lentiles, velches, and
ta these may be added crimson clover, lucerne, san-
foin, melilotus, &c.-are almostnknown to Amteri-
can agriculturists. This ougit not SO to be Of them
aIl, peas offer the most attractions perhiaps. They
will thrive upon any good corn or whieat soli, de-
ligbting most in clayey loamns, but doing well on
calcareous soils, if used for sceding.

This is an excellent crop to put upon a fresh turned
sod, freo from bad wecd. if the soid be icavy it
need not be manured - ntherwise opply a re-onab
dressing of manure Sow the peas as early as tht.
ground can bie worked, after pourng scalding watst
upon them, in geintities net excecding se carta .
soed together, little more tihan coverin. thetmnit% i
water, ltting them rnak eight to tw'hve Leurs, an I
drying them with plaster Th.is sabling ûperatIo.i
kilts the " pea hur " a w.'viq wvhrb l ay i s pg j
after the blossoms~bave filen The grlq p nettra*t
the pois and locato eacht in an e)mbryo pt Il r,
thy mature and romain til sown vith the pea, when
tbey appear and mako their attarks at the propei
time. Tbough unnoticeable at first (and no injuring
green peas), they detract mnuch from the value of thi,
crop. Peas for seed should be sowed late-aft-r Jun'
12th-and will ihus escape injury alinost if not
wholly.

The common Yellow Field Pea is usually culti
vated, and the Marrowfats are alo recommendel
Those which mako a very rank grow th of straw are
undesirable. Sow twro ta three bushîels to ti acre
broadcast, and plough the seed unde r about tire--
Inches deep. Afier plotgiing. il is well to roll ihe.
land, but if the ground iI htely to baLe, it may b,.
" dragged " with a harrow turned.l ovur Tite hauln
of the pos isso branchng ani t anad, an. the roo-
are drawn from the so. to ea!ly that, hien lip crop
is mature, a revolving hiay rake wl. easiv tj-ow i
into winrows. It is bct to leve t..L d'y~i hleaps
which may be protected from rain 1-y Lay caps 'lue'
crop is fed ta hogs or cattle iithout curing, when the
Leas are nearly ripe ; ripa and threshed, tha crain is

excellent fatting feet for cattle, hores, shcep, or
hogs, land the straw, well etirei. is similar to clover
ini feeding properties, and is a favourite fodder for
sheep.

i'eas are ol the ground early eiotigi to prepare
tlt l.nd for n iet, n hh fullows very well, and this
will hib found a very excellent crop to introduce into
a rotation, etiter before or tafter wheat. Thin sowed
peas lodge badly, but when sowedi thiek they stand
by holding on upon oie another by their tendrils.
The use of lime and gypsun, though advantageots ta
the crop, make the poas liard when boiled-the same ls
partly tr te of pes raisei on lime soils.-Atn. Ag.

ow to Save Manure.
I'; rrattklin Co., Mass., the place of my nativity,

most of the tillago laad lias increased in value pro-
bably 100 per cent. within the last 25 years, by means
of the careful husbandry and application of manures.
Most of the btrns are constructed with thlre stories,
wv ilth a viewt to lits object, a part of the middle story
being deçotei to stabling, with tiglt floors, se that
tli dlroppingî, i lith tlie urine, may be precipitatei
below ibrotigit convenient trap-doors. The lower
'tory, nr collar, opens gencrally to the east or soutth,
ennvenient for driming in a teani loaded ivith alla-
viunm, gathered frot siallow ihoaes or batiis made on
the lower sides of the roads nt the opening of cross-
barq, whlicli are so necessary in the hilly country to
prevent tlt, water running mu the road-or with mnack,
or with dirt of hone hiid, or any kind, to bc mixed
with the droppings, and absorb the urine and escap-
ing gases. Soimetimes old brie and refuse sait are
thrown lito the leap ; sometines suds fron the wash-
rooma; soietimes clear wvater, to preventi mould or
tire-flag. I beliere those who understand something
of cheiistry never add cither aihes or lime to tthe
manure ieap, as thi votild set free the aminonia; and
as Io profit, Noutl. be sortit uing like burniing bank
bills to get the asies.

But how shall we ii ho have none, or only a part of
tiie-e conveniences, sai manutre? Answer : Ilave
a smali yard fur the coiws, i% ith a shed on one side, if
convenient, nitht pknbty of beddig of strair, or
muck, or alliumiiiîî. or dirt fromn the woods, or any
otherelace whtere il can be spared ; ttrow% the drop-
pings mio leaps, inder cover if possible, and add as
much dirt or mure every day. Oi this heap throw
everything that can bie raked or scraped ; olti leaves,
chip inanure, horsa droppings, suas, salt, old or new,
old brine, &c. Every fariner can do this, and make
acres rich every year ihich otherwie might have t
grow poor.-T. P. B., in Moore's Rural ïVito Yorker.

Use of Manures at the West.
TuE New York Wvorld lias the following -
- A stbscriber to the Country Geedleman conlndes

to stop his papier because too much apace is taken
up with the subject of manuro and compost,' alleg-
ing that wniera bc lires (Springfield, Ill.,) they 'use
these articles for filling up holes in lots and streets.'
Springfield bas producei some remarkable men, but
itis indignant gentleman, iho considers the atten-
ton gitn to tle suIjet of manures by our ag.icul-
turai journals a proper subject for complaint, must
be an anomaly even in Sprmrglield, Ill."

The last Ma,,,e Farmer puis a very pertinent qtery
-sggeîted by tIhs il.tident.

SAi Illinos suibbriber tu the Cuuntro Gentleman,
writes lu tlat paptr to hare iL discointed, as he
vIshie 10 totalke .n agriltural journal more suited
o is rcg.io of uuitry. lia says. • You take up

a large part of your paper ni ath the .ubject of man-
are and compost, wchn icc tsc these artcles forfuitng
-p holes in our ls a.d strcc/s.' We are Inclined to
beliere there is a great deal of truthl in this state-
ment, aul if so il is a most startling announcement.
tre lte wetern people--who have chielly emigrated

from the older States-so regardless ot the future
interets of the country and their own posterity, as
to dcliberately practico a system oftuîsbandryvwhich
will in a short timo renider their lands -s unproduc-
tire as our own-by practising the same systen wichi
lias retde.'red our owii sait sn barren, and compelleid
themrs to emugrate to the W"est in order t raise great
ciops? Yearî ago. when our country was firstsettled,
li>,e w ho lorated on river farms were considered

fruntmate in their sittúation as they would ]lave but a
nrt distance to eart their farrm dressing to get il out
f t mir w-ay To-day ira are dependent upon the

West for our bread : Europe is also dependent upon
ith We..t to a great extent. Wthalba l w' do. when
the farmi of the West, by the systent f iepletion
now going on there are renderei as unproductive as
our own to

Flax-Woo.
Wm> lave receivedi from th, in-anufacturera in

Dayton, Ohio, sone specinens of a substance which
they catl er-o-lin, or wool-fiax, and which noe are as-
sured can be used by spiiiners of wool in the pro-
portion twenty-live or thirty per cent. without attera-
tien of .he maciiery n w lise, and withoit per-
ceptible or macerial alteration lii the quahity of tie
gootis.

The inventors of the process by wvhich flax is thus
prepared to take the place of cotton in the iniport-
ant and extensive manufactura of " mixed good''--
Messrs. George C. & James C. Davies, of Dayton-
have been experimenting for several years, and a
year ant a-half ago succeeded in perfecting their
product and the machinery necessary to prepare Il,
so that they have since then furnishsd wool inanu-
factures wiîh sncb quantities or ltoeir woei.flax as
their limitd machtinery enabled tiem to prodice.
Thus this substance has been in practical use for
more than a year; and it is said to have given satis-
faction, and now finds a read7 market among thai
ciass of mainufaelttwers in lte M est. IL can lake lthe
pliae feotton in ait mixed fabres in whic, cotton
and wool forai the component parts, and lias the re-
mxarkable property of being worked in any propor-
tiens with and exactly like wool-an advantage that
no othier vegetable libre possesses in any very great
degree. The machinery now set uîp iu Dayton works
up several tons of the raw material per dayiato flax-
wool.

la use, spinners treat il preciscly as they do
sheep's wool, and twenty-five to thirty per cent. can
bc added without interforimg wiit the fatlling or felt-
ing of the cloth, while its presence in the fabrie can
only :) detectei by experts. Il gires strength and
firmaness to the cloth, and il is supposed wiill add to
its wvearing qualities. Il lias not yet, so far as we
know, been spun_ by itself ; but il will requiro only
a slight modification of the railway lcads and draw-
frames of the cotton-spinners to produce a yarn of
ord:nary fiaeness. It would seem, thon, that stuff
madle front tbis prepared flax should become commun
in the market.

hie operation of preparing the flax is very simple.
The rotted straw is spread out on a creeping apron
of the first machine or i;rcaker, which dehivers il at
the end, without the intervention of hands, in the
form of the best quality of rater short-staple tow,
quito free fron sbives and the greater part of the
seed stems. This tow is fed into another or finishing
machine of larger extent, wçhero it is freed from the
remaining seed.ends, and reduced to a unifora staple
of about two-and-a-half inches, ready ta b packed
into baies of 350 lbs. each, for shipment ta the wool-
spinner.

We have receivei somte specimens of the flax-wool
from the Ohio company's vorks, which can b cx-
amined by those interestei in the progress of this
most important branch of industry. Farmers should
savo tlcir flax-straw, whicht will be in demand if the
manufacture of this substance proves as successfal
as ils inventors and those who have used iL expect.
.--X. Y. Eering .Past.

Swing Gate for Water Gaps,

A coRtREaPO.NDErT of the Genesec a.rmer contri-
butes the followuing directions for making a gato that
will swing witt the current, whien the strcan over
which it is placed is raised by freshets.-

Ist. Tho abutments should he made of sound
legs. The size should b fromi six to ton fect square,
according to the size of the stream,.&c. These should
bo hilied hlaif way up with stone; thon lay plank or
poles across, resting on the logs. after whicih fil up
the rest of the way witi stone. In this way the abut-
monts are held tlrmly in their place, and wil stand
against bard freshets.

" 2nd. The gate can be made of common tence
boards, hung by heavy wire, which will turn on the
polo casier titan standurds put through turning the
pole.

"Put up in this way, you have a permanent water
gap, one that will last for years without repairing.

TuE Sonancrît Cnor.-Notwithstanding the unfavour-
able season of drouth and chincht bng, the aggregato
crop of sorghum in Illinois is large, and tite quaity
ofsyrup botter than usual. The large establishments
are doing a good business, and will make up for the
failure of last year. Tho mill at Bulkley 'wili tura
out 700 to 800 barrels, litait at Loda about 300 bar-
rois, and many others in liko proportion. Th pro-
duct is selling very reaily at the smaller milla la
the State at S1 per gallon and upwards. That froa
the larger establishments will bo refined and thon put
into markot.-Prairio 1rpmer.
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